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POLLACK NAMED DIVISION DIRECTOR. Chairman Manuel F. Cohen of the SEC today announced the appointment of

Irving M. Pollack as Director of the Division of Trading and Markets. He succeeds Ralph S. Saul, who resigned

earlier this month.


A career employee, Mr. Pollack has been Associate Director of the Division since October,196l. The

Division is generally responsible for the administration of matters relating to the regulation of the exchanaea,

national securities associations, broker-dealers and investment adviser.. In his new position, Mr. Pollack

will also be responsible to the Commission for the continued implementation of the Division's regulatory pro
-
gram resulting from the Report of the Special Study of Securities Markets and the Securities Acts Amendments

of 1964.


Mr. Pollack joined the staff of the Commission's General Counsel in October 1946. He was promoted from

time to time to progressively more responsible positions in that office and in 1956 became an Assistant

General Counsel. Mr. Pollack received a B. A. degree cum laude from Brooklyn College in 1938 and an LL.B.

delree magna cum laude from Brooklyn Law School in 1942. Prior to joining the Commission'. staff be engaged

in the practice of law in New York City after serving nearly four years in the United States Army, where he

gained the rank of Captain. He was born in Brooklyn, New York, on April 8, 1918. He is married to the former

Shirley Margoshes and has two daughters.


COLUMBIA GAS RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release 35
-
15296) authorizing The Columbia Ga. System, Inc., New York registered holding company, to acquire from Blue

Ridge Gas Co., a newly acquired subsidiary, an aggregate of $1,100,000 of installment notes by March 31, 1966,

and to make a cash contribution thereto of $800,000. According to the application, Blue Ridge will use the

proceeds from the note sale (1) to prepay its outstanding long-term debt estimated at $1,031,000; (2) to repay

and prepay its outstanding 6% bank loans at a cost of $449,000; (3) to complete its 1965 construction program

at an estimated cost of $226,000; and (4) to pay approximately $121,000 of deferred accounts payable. The

balance will be used for additional working capital.


UNLISTED TRADING GRANTED. The SEC has issued orders under the Securities Exchange Act (Release 34-7691) 
granting applications of (1) the Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washington Stock Exchange for unlisted trading privi-
leges in the common stock of Wometco Enterprises, Inc., and (2) the Boston Stock Exchange for such privileges
in the common stock of Superior Oil Co. 

HAHMERMILL PAPER FILES STOCK PLANS. Hammermill Paper Company, East Lake Rd., Erie, Pa. 16512, filed a 
registration statement (File 2-23956) with the SEC on August 23 seeking registration of 135,306 shares of 
common stock, to be offered pursuant to its Restricted Stock Option Plan and Qualified Stock Option Plan. 

LIBERTY LOAN FILES STOCK PLAN. Liberty Loan Corporation, 7438 Forsyth Blvd., Clayton, St. Louis, Mo., 
filed a registration statement (File 2-23963) with the SEC on August 25 seeking registration of $2,000,000 
of thrift accounts, to be offered under its Thrift Accounts Plan to employees and retired employees. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS PROPOSES BOND OFFERING. Public Service Electric and Gas Cempany, 80 Park 
Pl., Newark, N. J., 07101, filed a registration statement (File 2-23964) with the SEC on August 26 seeking
registration of $60,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bonds, due 1995, to be offered for public sale at 
competitive bidding. The company, an operating public utility business in New Jersey, will add the proceeds
from its bond sale to general funds which will be used for general corporate purposes, including the payment
of $49,300,000 of outstanding bonds (3-1/8~ series, due October I, 1965) and the payment of a portion of the 
coat of its current construction program. The company estimates that its 1965 construction expenditures will 
amount to $124,000,000. 

NIAGARA SHARE SEEKS EXEMPTION ORDER. Niagara Share Corporation, 70 Niagara St., Buffalo, New York,
registered closed-end management non-diversified investment company, and Crescent Niagara Corporation, of the 
same address, have applied to the SEC for an exemption order under the Inve.tment Company Act authorizing
Niagara to transfer to Crescent 140,000 shares of Crescent's preferred stock in exchange for 119,000 shares of 
Crescent's common. The Comaission has issued an order (Release IC-4336) givinl interested persons until 
3eptember 20 to request a hearing thereon. According to the application, Crescent will retire the said 
140,000 preferred shares and Niagara will hold for investment the common stock issued in exchange therefor. 
Niagara and Crescent are "affiliated persons" within the meaning of the Act by virtue of the fact that 
Niagara holds 24.l~ of Crescent's outstanding voting securities. 

NATIONAL VARIABLE ANNUITY SEEKS ORDER. National Variable Annuity Company of Florida Separate Account 
(Separate Account), 734 Florida Bank Bldg., Jacksonville. Fla. (an open-end investment company) has applied
to the SEC for an exemption from certain provisions of the Investment Company Act; and the Commi.sion has 
1alued an order (Release IC-4337) giving interested persons until Septe.ber 9 to request a hearinl thereon. 
According to the application, National Variable Annuity Company of Florida (In.urance Coapany), a Florida life ;
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insurance company organized Separate Account a. a subsidiary in July of 1965. to fund variable annuity
contracts. "Separate Account propose a to enlage solely in the sale of group retirement annuity contracts in 

X connection with annuity purchaae plana adopted by public school aystems and tax-exempt organizations enumer-
ated in the Internal ReveDUe Code. It proposes to make a public offering of $10.000,000 of group variable 
annuity contracts. when ita Securities Act regi.tration statement becomes effective; and is requesting exemptiot
from the miniauJllnet capital provisions of the Act. The application statea that the operating expenaes of 
Separate Account are to be fully paid by the Insurance Company. Applicant also seeks to be exempted from pro-
visiona of the Act requiring the holders of the outstanding voting securities of a registered investment com-
pany to (1) approve investment advisory contracts, (2) elect directors and (3) ratify the selection of its 
independent public accountant. The exemption is requested until auch time as Separate Account has sold group
variable annuity contracts and a meeting of contract owners is called (but prior to April 30, 1966). It is 
proposed that the Separate Account's initial board of directors, to be known as board of managers, be appointel
by the board of directors of the Insurance Company. The initial board of managers will enter into an invest-
ment-advisor agreement with the Insurance Company and the First National City Bank of New York and select 
Arthur Young & Co. as its independent public accountant. In addition, an exemption is being requested with 
respect to provi.ions of Section 22(e) of the Act to the extent that once a per.on retires and begins to re-
ceive payments under a group variable annuity contract he may not redeem the value credited to his individual 
account. Separate Account is further requesting an exemption from provisions of Section 27(c)(2), which pro-
hibits a registered investment company or a depositor or underwriter for such company from selling periodic 
payment plan certificates unless the proceeds of all payments, other than the .ales load, are deposited with 
a bank as trustee or custodian and held under an indenture or agreement containing, in substance, the provi-
sions required for a unit investment trust. Applicant has consented to the requested exemption being subject 
to the condition that its charges under the variable annuity contract for administrative services shall not ex-
ceed such reasonable amount as the Commission shall prescribe, and that the Commission shall reserve juris-
diction for such purpose. 

HAUl ELECTRIC PROPOSES RIGHTS OFFERING. Maui Electric Company, Limited, 210 Kamehameha Ave., Kahului,
Maui, Hawaii 96732, today filed a registration statement (File 2-23968) with the SEC seeking registration of 
42,660 shares of common stock, to be offered to common stockholders at the rate of one new share for each 
five shares held. Any unsubscribed shares are to be offered for public sale through Dean Witter & Co., 634 S. 
Sprina St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90014. The offering price ($30 per share maximum*) , record date, and under-
writing terma are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company, a public utility in the State of Hawaii, will apply the net proceeds from its stock sale 
toward financing the installation of a new 14,000 kw unit at its steam generation plant, including the repay-
ment of bank loans incurred for such purpose. The total cost of the new unit is estimated to be $3,450,000.
In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 213,300 common shares, of which management officials 
own 3.521. J. Walter Cameron is president. 

KEYSTONE CO. SEEKS ORDER. Keystone Custodian Funds, Inc., as trustee for Keystone Custodian Funds 
Series B-1, B-2, B-3, B-4, K-l, K-2, S-l, S-2, S-3, and S-4 (the "Fund," each registered as management open-erd 

diversified investment company) and The Keystone Company of Boston, Boston, Mass., have applied to the SEC for 
an exemption order under the Investment Company Act with respect to shareholder approval of the underwriting
contract between Keystone Custodian, as trustee of the Funds, and Keystone of Boston, a wholly-owned subsidia~ 
of Keystone Custodian which, as underwriter, offers shares of the Funds for public sale. Because of the cost 
of an annual submission of the underwriting contract with Keystone of Boston for shareholder approval, the 
companies seek an exemption order under Section 15(b)(1) permitting the submission of the contract for share-
holder approval at least every three years (until December 31, 1972), rather than annually as now required.
The Commission's order (Release IC-4338) gives interested persons until September 20 to request a hearing upon
the exemption application. 

GREAT EASTERN SECURITIES SUSPENDED. In a decision announced today under the Securities Exchange Act 
(Release 34-7686), the SEC suspended Great Eastern Securities, Inc., 901 Broad St., Newark, N. J., from member-
ship in the NASD for 120 days, effective September I, 1965; and it also barred Steven J. Kowitski (president)
from association with a broker-dealer firm for 30 days, also commencing September 1. The order also barred 
Neal Cecconi (vice president) from being associated with any broker or dealer; but this action was without 
prejudice to his re-entry into the securities business after two years upon a showing of appropriate super-
vision. 

Based on the order for proceedings and the offers of settlement submitted by the respondents, the Commis-
sion found that during April 1960-November 1961 the firm and said individuals violated the anti-fraud provisions
of the Federal securities laws in the sale of common stock of Federal Bowling Centers, Inc. Such violations 
included misrepresentations regarding Federal's business, earnings, and financial condition· the membership of 

I 'Cecconi on Federal s board of directors; and the future price of Federal stock, dividends, and listing on an 
exchange.

In mitigation, respondents urged (amana other things) that the violations in question occurred more than 
four years ago when the company had been in business only a few months and that no violations have been chargee
with respect to its business since then. Moreover, the firm has negotiated a tentative agreement for sale of 
its assets to a ...ber firm of the New York Stock Exchange under which its organization would continue as the 
firm's Newark branch under the management of an officer of the reai.trant who is not a respondent. 
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TENNESSEE NATURAL GAS LINES FILES &lCHANGE PROPOSAL. ~eaneaaee Natural Gaa Lines, Inc •• Naahville Bank 
and Trust Bldg •• Nashville, lean. 37201, filed a reliatration atatement (File 2-23965) with the SEC on 
August 26 seeking registration of 325.000 shares of cOlllDDnstock. nt8 stock 11 to be offered in exchange 
for outstanding common stock of Chattanoola Gas Co •• on the ba.i. of one campany share for each two sharea 
of Chattanooga Gas, The prospectus states that the exchanle offer will ;l~'t be unless it iscOD''I.DIIII8ted
accepted by the holders of at least 80~ of the 650.000 outstanding COBmCD shire. of Chattauooga Gas,

A natural gas pipe line company. the coapany propos.s to acquire Chattanooga Gas as an additional natural 
g.a distribution company subsidiary in order to broaden its .. rket area. In addition to indebtedness. the 
company has outstanding 830,000 cOlElOn shares, of which manale_nt offie'iala own 7.1~. ~hOlllasW. Goodloe 
i.J .,resident of the company, as we 11 as board chainun of Cbattauooa8 cas. 

RECENT FORM 8-K FILINGS. The companies liated below have flIed Form 8-K reports for the month indicated 
and responding to the item of the For. specified in par.nth..... Photocopi •• thereof may be purchased from 
the Commission's Public Reference Section (pleas. give Maws Dil.St.'. "bs~ Mo." in ordering). Invoice will 
be included with the requested material when mailed. An index of the caption of the several items of the 
f0~ was included in the August 3 Newl Digest. 

~algamated Leather Cos Inc

July 65 (9.11,13) Hamilton Natl Associates Inc


Aasociated Truck Linea Inc July 65 (7) 0-863-2

Kay June & July 65 (2,7,11.13) 0-901-2


Associates Investment Co July L E Carpenter & Co Aug 65 (12)

65 <7,13) 1-1912-2


The Educator & Executive Co D H Holmes Co Ltd July 65 (11) 1-564-2

Aug 65 (13) 0-1161-2


lapire Life Ins Co July 65 (7,9) 2-20749-2 Arvida Corp July 65 (1,4.7,8,12) 0-5-2

Knudson Co. Inc July 65 (3) 0-732-2


Central & South West Corp

".irReduction Co Inc July 65 (13) 1-111-2 .Jan 65 (12) 1-14i.t3
-2

Jerden Corp July 65 (4,7,8.13) 0-262-2

Canada Dry Corp July 65 (11,13) 1-881-2 Great Southwest Corp July 65 (7.13)0-100-2

Commonweal th Oil Refining Co Inc


July 65 (3) 1-4900-2 Olson Bros Inc July 65 (3) 0-1042-2

Farmers Union Cooperative Marketing


Association July 65 (7) 2-22210-2 Natl Motor Inn Corp July 65 (3,7) 0-305-2

Mite Corp Jul y 65 (3) 0-1512-2


Lone Star Steel Co July 65 (1) 0-468-2

Century Geophyaical Corp


July 65 ;j.S.~~) 1-4520-2 La-Delta Offshore Corp July 65 (11}2-13408-2

hand!n nee Co Inc Aug 65 01.13)0-362-2 Milsi18ippi Power Co July


65 (4,7,11.13) 0-393-2

Ala Power Co July 65 (3) 1-3164-2 North ~ittsburih Tel Co

Duquesne Brewing Go of Pittsburgh July 65 (7,13) 0-1314-2


May 65 (2) 1-1598-2

Flour Hills of America Inc Co.monwealth United Corp


July 65 (6) 1-3253-2 Aaand 13 to 8K for July 64 (13) 1-4563-2


Atlantic Utilities Corp

Amend 11 to 8t for Oct 63 (7) 2-19691-2 Harvard Industrt_s Inc


Burlington Industries Inc ~~nd .1 t~ AK for Hay 65 (4) 1-1044-2 

Amend #1 to 8K for July 65(7,11,13) 1-2932-2 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective AUlust 26: Pr.. Corp., 2-23619. 
Effective August 27: Westinghouse Air Brake Co., 2-23774 (Sept 27).
~ithdrawn August 26: Gallery-Knight Groves. 2~22867. 

NOTE TO DEALERS. The last date or the period of tt.. d.al.rs are required to uae the prospectus in 
trading transactions is shown above in parentheses after tb. na.. of the issuer. 

*As estimated for purposes of comput1na tbe relistration fee. 
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